Introduction
============

There are several key factors in determining the risks to which a traveler may be exposed, including mode of transport, destination, duration, season and purpose of travel, standards of accommodation, food hygiene and sanitation, and traveler's behavior and underlying health ([@r1]). During economic crisis, many travel agencies lower prices of their travel arrangements to attract more people to visit various destinations. Many of these arrangements are much cheaper.

In 2014, there were ten monkey bites and injuries registered at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic. Nine of them were imported cases from India, Thailand, Indonesia and Bali, whereas only one event occurred at the Zagreb ZOO. Details of these cases are presented below.

Results
=======

Case 1
------

A 28-year-old man, a professional animal handler, was bitten by a capuchin monkey at the Zagreb ZOO while microchipping the animal. The monkey was fed prior to the procedure. The patient was prescribed tetanus shot and antimicrobial therapy by his general practitioner. He did not receive postexposure rabies prophylaxis (PEP). The monkey was put under veterinary supervision and remained healthy during and after the monitoring period.

Case 2
------

A 65-year-old retired woman presented to the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic for continuing the rabies treatment according to the 5-dose regimen by Essen scheme, after being bitten by a monkey in the city of Agra while visiting Taj Mahal. The bite and injury occurred very quickly, so that she was unable to prevent it. While the rest of the group left the bus to take photos of Taj Mahal and monkeys, she stayed close to the bus. At the time of injury, she was eating potato chips; the monkey most probably wanted to get the food. She was bitten to her right underarm presumably by a macaque or capuchin monkey; the animal was medium size, not an apelike baboon, chimpanzee or gorilla (primates). The patient received her first dose of purified vero rabies vaccine (PVRV; Verorab), a tetanus shot and antibiotics in a local hospital. Human rabies immunoglobulin (HRIG) was not administered. PEP was continued and completed at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, with purified chick embryo cell vaccine (PCEC; Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 3
------

A 33-year-old man, an electrician, was bitten by a monkey during his trip to India. The first aid, wound treatment, tetanus shot, and antibiotic therapy were administered in a local hospital. The patient was bitten to his lower limbs by, as he presumed, a macaque or capuchin monkey. Rabies treatment was commenced with antirabies vaccine only (PVRV) and HRIG was not administered. The patient received two shots of rabies vaccine on days 0 and 3, and then returned to Zagreb, where he finished PEP at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 4
------

A 32-year-old woman, a marketing specialist, was bitten to her left fist in Thailand while trying to pet the monkey. She thought it was a macaque or capuchin monkey that injured her. Wound treatment, tetanus shot and antibiotics were provided at a local hospital. PEP with two doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV) on days 0 and 3 was started in Thailand. HRIG was not administered. After returning to Zagreb, PEP was continued and finished at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 5
------

A 35-year-old woman, a marketing advisor, was bitten in Thailand while trying to pet a monkey in the nature park. She sustained bite to her right fist, supposedly from a macaque or capuchin monkey. Wound treatment, tetanus shot and antibiotics were administered at a local hospital, where she also started PEP according to the 5-dose regimen. She received two doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV). HRIG was not administered. When she returned to Zagreb, PEP was continued and finished at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 6
------

A 20-year-old female student was bitten in Thailand while trying to pet the monkey in the nature park. She sustained bite to her left arm by, as she presumed, a macaque or capuchin monkey. Wound treatment, tetanus shot and antibiotics were provided at a local hospital, and she started PEP according to the 5-dose Essen regimen. She received four doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV). HRIG was not administered. PEP was completed at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 7
------

A 14-year-old girl, a pupil, was bitten in Bali while trying to pet a macaque or capuchin monkey. She sustained bite to her left upper arm. Wound treatment and wound suturing was performed at a local hospital, where she also received a tetanus shot. PEP was started in Bali with three doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV, Verorab) on days 0, 3 and 7. HRIG was not administered. After coming back to Zagreb, PEP was continued and completed at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic upon 5-dose regimen (Essen scheme) with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 8
------

A 35-year-old woman, an economist, was bitten in Bali while trying to pet a macaque or capuchin monkey. The patient sustained multiple bite injuries. Wound treatment was performed at a local hospital, where she also received a tetanus shot. PEP was started in Bali according to the Zagreb scheme. The patient received two doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV, Verorab) on day 0 i.m. in both deltoid muscles, and HRIG. PEP was continued and finished at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 9
------

A 34-year-old woman, an architect, was bitten in Bali while trying to feed a macaque or capuchin monkey. She was bitten to her right fist and fingers. Wound treatment was provided at a local hospital, where she also received a tetanus shot. PEP was started in Bali according to the Zagreb scheme. The patient received two doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV, Verorab) on day 0 i.m. in both deltoid muscles. HRIG was not administered. After she returned to Zagreb, PEP was continued and finished at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

Case 10
-------

A 29-year-old male, an IT engineer, was bitten in Indonesia while trying to feed a macaque or capuchin monkey. He sustained bite to his right fist and fingers. Wound treatment and tetanus shot were administered at a local hospital. PEP was started in Indonesia according to the Zagreb scheme with two doses of rabies vaccine (PVRV, Verorab) on day 0 i.m. in both deltoid muscles. HRIG was not administered. Upon his return to Zagreb, PEP was continued and finished at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic with PCEC (Rabipur) rabies vaccine because PVRV was not available.

The main reason for not administering PVRV in the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic was that this vaccine was not officially registered for human PEP in the Republic of Croatia, contrary to the other two vaccines, on human diploid cells (HDC) and PCEC.

All monkey bites and injuries are listed in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) according to geographical location of monkey bites and injuries registered in the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic in 2014

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
      Geographic location\       Received PEP\       PEP continued/finished\
      of the event               (yes/no)            in Zagreb (yes/no)
  -------------------------- ------------------- -----------------------------
      Zagreb City ZOO            No                  No

      Agra, India                Yes                 Yes

      India                      Yes                 Yes

      Thailand                   Yes                 Yes

      Thailand                   Yes                 Yes

      Thailand                   Yes                 Yes

      Bali                       Yes                 Yes

      Bali                       Yes                 Yes

      Bali                       Yes                 Yes

      Indonesia                  Yes                 Yes
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

Travelling to distant and exotic destinations always carries a certain risk for travelers due to many potential risks such as hygiene, food and water safety, infectious diseases, contact with insects or, sometimes, with animals. Monkey bites and injuries do not represent a routine threat at an antirabies clinic, but they do pose serious problems for travelers visiting exotic destinations such as Bali, Indonesia, India, or Thailand.

Monkeys are a large and varied group of mammals of the primate order. The term monkey includes all primates that do not belong to the categories of human, ape, or prosimian; however, monkeys do have certain common features. They all are excellent climbers, and most are primarily arboreal. Nearly all of them live in tropical or sub-tropical climates.

There are two large groups, or superfamilies of monkeys, i.e. Old World monkeys (*Cercopithecoidea*) and New World monkeys (*Ceboidea*).

The Old World monkeys inhabit South Asia, with a few species found as far north as Japan and north China, and Africa except for its deserts. The Old World monkeys include many species of macaques, widely distributed throughout Africa and Asia, among them rhesus monkey commonly used in laboratory experiments, as well as baboons in Africa and South West Asia, and mandrills and mangabeys in Africa.

The New World monkeys, found from south Mexico to central South America, except for high mountains, are classified into two families, Callatrichids and Cebids. The Callatrichids are very small, whereas the Cebids are similar in size to the Old World monkeys ([@r2]).

Although Bali was thought to be a rabies-free destination, dog-mediated rabies has been present in Bali since 2008 ([@r3]), and many people died to date. Therefore, one of the recommendations for travelers to Bali is to receive a pre-exposure antirabies treatment (PReP) of three doses of rabies vaccine on days 0, 7, 21 or 28 ([@r4]).

The risk of receiving bite(s) or injuries from monkeys in wildlife is extremely rare, as travelers are not guided to deep forests or jungles. Instead, incidents usually occur when tourists visit monkey temples or forests ([@r5]).

Several destinations in Southeast Asia, in particular Ubud and Pura Luhur Uluwatu in Bali; Angkor National Park in Siem Reap Cambodia; Krabi, Thailand, Batu Caves in Malaysia, are often reported to be 'a monkey problem'. They are usually home to a large population of macaque monkeys that live side-by-side with humans and are not afraid of them ([@r6]).

Many travelers have been bitten by monkeys while trying to photograph, feed or pet monkeys when visiting the Ubud monkey forest in Bali ([@r7], [@r8]). As many as 14 people exposed to rabies were treated by Mackay region health services in 2016, mostly due to monkey bites and scratches ([@r9]).

The risk of rabies exists not only in Bali but in entire Indonesia ([@r10]). Recommendations have therefore been made for all travelers to receive PReP prior to their travel and to try to avoid any contact with animals, including monkeys, during their stay there. The main reason for such recommendations was difficulty with obtaining PEP, even in big cities.

In his report on rabies in India, Menezes has identified monkeys as an animal species of potential risk for travelers because of their susceptibility to rabies virus, and stressed the need of getting PEP after contact with monkeys ([@r11]). Due to the great number of human deaths from rabies, the author suggests that PReP should be added to routine childhood immunization schedule.

Di Quinzio and McCarthy in a popular form of frequently asked questions have described the rabies risk among travelers and provided recommendations in case animal bite occurs during travel ([@r12]). The most important of these are avoiding contact with animals, PReP in case of travelling to a rabies endemic country, immediate cleansing of the wound with soap and water, and seeking medical help to start PEP.

According to the official patient registry at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic, 11 monkey bites and injuries were registered between 2009 and 2013. In 2009, there were three registered monkey bites and injuries imported from Bali, Morocco and Cambodia; one was imported from Thailand in 2010, and one injury occurred in the Zagreb City ZOO in 2011. In 2012, there was one case imported from Thailand, and in 2013 there were two cases imported two from Thailand, one from Bali, and two were indigenous cases from the city of Zagreb (one in a pet monkey owner, and the other in a professional animal handler in the Zagreb City ZOO).

Almost all bites were inflicted due to visiting monkey temples, refusing to give food to monkeys, or trying to take a photo with monkeys. Ten patients had received antirabies vaccine in the countries of the incident, and finished their PEP at the Zagreb Antirabies Clinic. They all received PVRV and continued with PCEC (Rabipur) because PVRV was not officially registered for human PEP in the Republic of Croatia (only HDC and PCEC were registered at the time). One patient received HRIG after returning to Zagreb because he had been severely bitten to his legs during his honeymoon. PEP was continued with PCEC (Rabipur) vaccine, according to the 5-dose Essen scheme ([@r13]).

Monkeys as an animal species do not exist in the wildlife of the Republic of Croatia. The only possible way of being injured by them is at the Zagreb City ZOO or if they are kept as pets. Three monkey incidents were reported in the Zagreb City ZOO, and professional animal handlers were involved in all cases; only one incident occurred in the home of a pet monkey owner.

Unpleasant tourist experiences with monkeys in Cambodia have been reported on several web sites ([@r14], [@r15]). For this reason, recommendations and safety tips for travelers include guidelines on how to avoid monkey bites and attacks ([@r6], [@r16]). The most important one is that any bite or claw-scratch inflicted by monkeys requires immediate medical attention.

Monkey bites and injuries also occur in other parts of Asia, such as Katmandu, Nepal, with numerous Buddhist temples ([@r17]). They are often densely populated with monkeys (rhesus), which play a role in Hindu and Buddhist culture ([@r18]). One of these is Swoyambhu Temple. As macaques are a species most often associated with temples, people who live or work there come into contact with them more frequently than tourists ([@r19]). Hence, monkey temples globally register the majority of the human-primate contacts ([@r20]).

Macaque body fluids have been reported to contain other infectious agents such as cercopithecine herpesvirus 1 (CHV-1); luckily, no cases of CHV-1 have been documented in persons exposed to free-ranging macaques ([@r17]). A case of human-to-human transmission of CHV-1 has, however, been documented ([@r21]).

Infection with human SV 40 virus, a polyomavirus enzootic among rhesus macaque monkeys of Northern India and Nepal, has been reported among ZOO employees working with primates ([@r22]).

Rhesus cytomegalovirus (RhCMV), cercopithecine herpesvirus 8, can cause illness and death in rhesus macaques co-infected with immunosuppressive retroviruses ([@r23]), or in experimentally infected rhesus macaque fetuses ([@r24]), but no human infection with RhCMV has been reported ([@r25]).

Macaques can harbor several enzootic retroviruses, including simian foamy virus (SFV), simian type D retrovirus (SRV), and simian T-cell lymphotropic virus (STLV) ([@r20], [@r26]). ZOO workers and bushmeat hunters in Africa, as well as temple workers in Indonesia have been reported to be infected with SFV and SRV ([@r27]).

A study on animal and human bites in children in Nigeria in a twelve-year period (1994-2005) has reported an official hospital record of monkey bite besides those inflicted by dog, humans and rats ([@r28]). A retrospective analysis of suspected rabies cases reported at the Bugando Referral Hospital, Mwanza, Tanzania, has described a bite of a vervet monkey (*Cercopithecur aethiops*) besides those by dogs, cats, spotted hyena and black-backed jackal ([@r29]).

Rasania *et al*. ([@r30]) in their article about postexposure management of animal bite cases attending a primary health center of Delhi report on 147 cases of animal bites, and monkey was the second animal afflicting wounds and injuries, immediately after dog. Chhabra *et al*. ([@r31]) in their article about human rabies in Delhi analyzed human rabies cases admitted to the Infectious Disease Hospital, Delhi. The biting animals involved were predominantly dog with 96.7%, followed by jackal (1.7%), cat (0.8%), monkey (0.4%) and mongoose (0.4%). The majority of patients had category III exposure. Most of them did not receive any local wound treatment and had never received any vaccination, while the remaining patients were inadequately vaccinated. Only five of them received 10-14 injections of neural tissue vaccine (NTV). The main conclusion is that rabies can be successfully prevented but education of the community and health care professionals is of great importance.

Shetty *et al*. ([@r32]) report on a cross-sectional study that was carried out to determine the profile of animal bite cases reporting to the Anti Rabies Clinic at the Sassoon Hospital, Rune. Out of 250 cases recorded in the study, the biting animals involved were dog (94.4%), cat (2.4%), jackal (1.2%), mongoose (1.2%), monkey (0.4%) and horse (0.4%). Children of the 0-14 age group were victims in 132 cases.

Ichpujani *et al*. ([@r33]) in their article on the epidemiology of animal bites and rabies cases in India (a multicenter study) report on monkey as the second most common biting animal (3.2%), following dog with maximum morbidity (92%). Almost 50% of cases were children of the 2-18 age group. The authors conclude that there is the need to upgrade awareness regarding epidemiology and at-home and hospital management of animal bites among service providers and general community.

Monkey bites are frequently reported among children travelling to distant and exotic countries and can be associated with transmission of zoonoses. Besides rabies and other bacterial and viral diseases, there is the risk of potential fatal transmission of herpes B virus infection from macaque bites. Although the risk for travelers is still unknown, such cases have been well documented in medical facilities ([@r17], [@r21], [@r22]). Ritz *et al*. ([@r34]) have described a case of a 7-year-old girl who was bitten by a monkey while visiting a sanctuary in Koh Samui, Thailand, where monkeys can be touched, carried and fed by tourists. The bite occurred when the girl picked up a banana from the ground to feed one of the monkeys. The monkey jumped on the girl's arm, grabbed her hair, and bit her into her forehead. This resulted in an open wound at the site of the bite with subsequent scab formation. She received PEP with antirabies vaccine on human diploid cells i. m. according to the 4-dose schedule on days 0, 3, 7 and 14, and HRIG. She also received postexposure prophylaxis for herpes B virus with valacyclovir at 20 mg/kg *per* dose 3 times *per* day for 14 days, but after 2 weeks this therapy was discontinued. The monkey species later on identified by the girl on photos provided by the family were pigtail macaque (*Macaca nemestrina*) and rhesus macaque (*Macaca mulata*). The authors conclude that there are currently no guidelines for the management of possible herpes B exposure after monkey bites in travelers; however, most important of all is the fact that all travelers should be warned about the hazards associated with monkeys and importance of wound cleansing immediately after exposure. Tregle *et al*. ([@r35]) have described a case of a child bitten by a Bonnet Macaque monkey and the risk of transmission of cercopithecine herpesvirus 1. After consultation with animal authorities, the child received proper treatment, which included wound care, rabies prophylaxis, irrigation with sodium hypochlorite solution, and treatment with antiviral medication.

French authors Bréhin *et al*. ([@r36]) have described two cases of macaque bites in two pediatric cases (a 4-year-old boy and 10-year-old girl). The first one happened in a North African ZOO in Tunis, Africa, and the other one in Indonesia on Bali Island. In this article, the authors give recommendations what to do after being bitten by a monkey. These include appropriate wound treatment which has to be started immediately; the site of the wound should be cleansed for 15 minutes using a solution containing a detergent soap (e.g., chlorhexidine, povidone iodine); or normal saline in the case of ocular involvement. Postexposure prophylaxis for bacterial, rabies and herpesvirus infections must be initiated, preferably in the first 5 days. Blood samples and wound swabs should be sent as soon as possible to a reference laboratory for herpesvirus serology and specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays. Follow up visits should be scheduled at 6 weeks postexposure, along with follow up serology and PCR assays. Almost identical recommendations can be found in monkey bite/exposure protocols in Iowa (especially regarding macaque monkeys) ([@r37]).

Johnston *et al*. ([@r38]) present a case of a 26-year-old female who was bitten by a wild macaque monkey while being on a trip to Bali. Except for PEP with antirabies vaccine and human rabies immunoglobulin, she also received acyclovir for prophylaxis against herpes B virus, which is a deadly zoonotic agent that is endemic among macaque monkeys. The authors also discuss the necessity of antiviral prophylaxis based on recommendations of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention ([@r39]).

Mills *et al*. ([@r5]) in their article discuss animal bites and rabies exposure in Australian travelers. This mostly happened in travelers aged 20-29 years. Most injuries occurred in Bali, Indonesia and Thailand, and the most common animals responsible for injuries to 65 travelers were monkeys and dogs. They also discuss the pre-exposure rabies vaccination and postexposure prophylaxis. Only one traveler had received pre-exposure rabies vaccination. Forty travelers commenced PEP while overseas, and only nine of these were able to receive rabies immunoglobulin (RIG). Some travelers received RIG after they returned to Australia, and those who presented more than 7 days from their first rabies vaccine did not receive RIG. Only 35 travelers completed PEP as recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) and received RIG and all doses of the vaccine. The authors conclude that all travelers who are travelling to rabies endemic countries should be well informed about the risk of animal bites and getting pre-exposure rabies vaccination and postexposure prophylaxis in case of exposure.

Riesland and Wilde ([@r40]) in their article discuss the potential threats to travelers suffering injuries inflicted by non-human primates, and that clinicians should inform them about the potential threats and discuss published recommendations with their patients prior to arriving to treatment plan. They are discussing rabies, herpes B virus, and other possible threats that monkeys can transfer to humans. The main conclusion is that travelers should receive detailed counseling prior to their departure to distant destinations, and check whether appropriate medical facilities are in their proximity and are available to perform and follow current medical published recommendations.

Besides travelers, monkey bites were recorded among professional soldiers. Mease and Baker ([@r41]) in their article discuss monkey bites among US military members in Afghanistan in 2011. Out of 126 animal bites and exposures, 10 were monkey bites. All cases involved different monkeys, 8 of which were kept as pets. Of these 8 pet monkeys, 4 belonged to Afghan National Security Forces, 3 to Afghan civilians, and 1 to US military members. For 2 monkeys, ownership data were not available.

All these cases were evaluated and treated according to current medical recommendations which include wound care, antiviral medications for herpes B-virus, antimicrobial drugs for oral bacteria, verification of up-to-date tetanus vaccination status or vaccine administration in accordance with Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) guidelines ([@r39]), and rabies PEP. US military policy advised that rabies PEP should be given either according to the WHO official guidelines ([@r42]), which include administration of HRIG with 5 doses of rabies vaccine, or according to ACIP recommendations with HRIG plus 4 doses of rabies vaccine ([@r43]). The conclusion emphasizes caution with monkeys, education of military health care providers, and to follow current medical published recommendations in case of bite/injury.

In their article, Leung *et al*. ([@r44]) describe a Zika virus infection in Australia following a monkey bite in Indonesia. A 27-year-old patient was bitten by a macaque monkey in Ubud Monkey Forest in Bali, and after returning to Australia he developed Zika virus infection with fever, rash and conjunctivitis, with onset five days after the monkey bite. Flavivirus RNA detected on PCR from a nasopharyngeal swab was sequenced and identified as Zika virus.

Although Zika virus infection is usually transmitted to humans by mosquitoes, the authors suggest that macaque monkey bite should be considered as a plausible route of Zika virus transmission.

The WHO discusses monkey bites on their official web site about animal bites ([@r45]). Monkey bites account for 2%-21% of animal bite injuries, and in India two studies ([@r30], [@r33]) found monkeys to be second to dogs as the most common source of animal bite injuries. No matter what kind of exposure happened to travelers, in almost every country, medical staff should follow the official WHO guide for postexposure prophylaxis. Every country is free to choose which of the WHO recommended schedules will use for postexposure prophylaxis in humans ([@r46]).

Besides WHO, the authors writing about animal-associated hazards in the newly published CDC Health Information for International Travel 2018: The Yellow Book, strongly advise travelers to follow current medical recommendations in case of monkey bites/injuries with wound care treatment and rabies and herpes B prophylaxis ([@r47]).

The best possible way to avoid any contact or injury by monkeys is to stay home and watch them on TV in your living room. However, in case that people decide to travel to a distant and exotic destination, they should check all relevant data and follow official recommendations. In case of any bite or claw-scratch injury after contact with monkeys, it is essential to cleanse the wounds with soap and water for 15 minutes and seek for medical assistance in the nearest medical facility.
